
iJNKIRK BOMBARDED

IMAINBYBIGGUNSOF

KAISER; NO LIVES LOST

French War Office Reports
Two Shells J en on oea-po- rt

This Morning: Sail-

ors Beat Germans in Bat-

tle Near Nieuport.

Russian3 Driven From Hungnry
-,- 1 Austrians uross uar- -

i nathians, Says Vienna War
nmcc reuogmu auiuiuj
Loss of Libau.

Dunkirk was again shelled by grcnt

German guns this morning, reports the

french Wnr Office. Two shells fell on

few city. "ut tno (,nmaB0 ls not knwn'
Le shells came from a point nlowj the
Llrian coast. A French navnl forco

,led at a point Boutnenst oi ixiou- -

b. 't ncnr where the monster cannon

& supposed to be located, and cap- -

fared a German position on a farm
.. e st. Georges.

M The GermanB arc attacking all along
. Flanders line. They still hold Hill

0,60, but navo oecn uiimi iu ... "
iv-e-el

K The Austrlans offlclally report that
H. . ....1 1... f Ifnaalnn

Ethey have ciearcu nmuuij "i juo...
Htroops and crossed the Carpathians. A

"mat battle Is raging in unuicia.
m,. of Llbnu by the Gcr- -

Wris Is ndmltted by the Russian War
Office, which reports gains in tne
Galaclan campaign.

DUNKIRK AflAIN BOMBARDED

BY GREAT HERA Aft (UiS

iFrcnch Wnr Office Reports Seaport

Shelled unmage inui, kuuwii.
', PARIS. Mav 10.

InL-ir- wns again bombarded by the

German heavy guns today, according to

tin offlclal statement raano uy ino war
Suffice this afternoon. Tlio extent of tbo
"damage Is not yet known.
fjtfhe War Odlcc also stated that threo
German attacKs nurm ul nuuiuuuiwjuu
had been repulsed. French marines have
taken a strongly fortified farm cast of St.., , .!. ..!. Until.. ll
GCOrgCS. Vl U1UHH me ciluu imui; imu

Win artillery auei wns in pruKress maay.
Rf The bombardment of Dunkirk took place
Kit 6 o'clock this morning, It Is stated, and

El. L.ll.n.J Vint Viaavi frnm 4Via liftnl'i.
IS DCIICVCU IU uu. uwi wutie .no

tuns thnt have been mounted
Northeast of the city.

GERMANS HOLD HILL NO. 00,
RUT If A If, TO f.AIV OX VPIIRR

I LlKaisers Troops on Offensive Along
Whole Flanders Line.

LONDON. May 10.

Severe fighting from the Belgian fron
tier to tho North Sea was reported today.
The Germans are attacking In force from
points Just south of Hilt GO to Blxschooto
end toward Fumes and Nieuport. In
tuition, artillery combats of great se-

verity are in progress In tho St. Sllhlcl
"rulon and near Eparges. In all of the
lighting the lines of tho Allies are being
maintained.
"iThe Germans rotaln their hold on Hill
50, but have been unable to gain any addit-
ional ground toward Ypres. where the
British positions have been greatly
strengthened.

GEIUrAjXS REPORT CAPTURE
OP POSITIONS NEAR YPRES

800 British Made Prisoners French
Attacks Fail.

BERLIN, Slay 10.

The German general army hcadauar- -
ters' staff today gave out the following

'offlclal statement:
i 'During the cnutlnunnce of our nttacks
Upon Tprcs (Belgium) we drove the y

out of his strongly fortified position
;betetn the Fortyn-Wjeltj- e and the
Oheluvelt-Ypre- s roads (east of Tpres).
tffe captured the1 villages of Freyenburg
!lnd Verlpmnrinnl.-- ll,l tnnl tir. ImiuirlDnl
Positions which command the heights. Wo
iron ew English prisoners, among them
M officers.

"French nttarUa . nt t IauIm nml
ijortheast of the Lorette Height (south of

uasseej laueu, with heavy losses for
the energy.

jjllfsSIANS RETREAT 51 3IILES
IN (JALICIA, SAYS BERLIN

Germans Reach Rymanow and Still
I'ress Foe Hard.

BERLIN, May 10.
IThfj llusslan armies In ttnlieln linvn re.

&ted 65 miles. They nro still being
juriued by the Germans, who have
Sched Rymanow and aro pressing on.

HThe Austrian army has driven tha Rus--
HTlllhfl ,nnrthtirnc U.I ill i.t.r; w.Mniu iiuiii meir position:

U8zok and LupKow Pass. The Car--
C.n " WI4J ueinff rapidly cleared or
fcThe follnwlnr nfflnlnl nli.i.,.n .

lUiiied at the War Office today:
S Central vn m.- -i .

Ki.in Ua,lmv and ls "earing the
"' "' important army roads atK. I0.":. ":' below 'h8 northern slope

i!'e """'.
KraiiM l,n 'ront runs throush the

iu lc"8 towara uszok I'ass.
Mhi n!i?...P"sslan . W- - . "nder Gen- -

I'M. . jV1 wisn has been between

tnnv IvkiXi. ' .U,B uro-HunK&n-

a? ahortened Its front con- -
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WEST EXPECTED TO REPORT
TO PRESIDENT ON MEXICO

Reported Attempt to Kill Garza Adds
Interest to Situation.

ihyinPa30t " io tJtivnt Wm!,
President's personal representative In

L.w : wns eltPp-cle- d to lay before thehttter today a summary of the JleXIcatisituation.
Now Inlereit was Injected Into the

silunt on by the Mexico City report ofnn attempt to assafislnate Provisional
I resident Oarsa, of the convention factlon, by troops under General Barona,
former capital military commander. De-
tails were lacking.

This was generally Interpreted In Wash-Ingto- n

to mean a Bpllt between Zapata
and Garza, who Is Villa's choice for Chief
Executive. It wns believed this breacheventually might Involve Villa andKacata.

END OF BARNES' SUIT

IS STILL REMOTE

Prosecution Suffers Setback
When Judge Admits More
Printing Testimony.

COURTllOfSt:, Syracuse, N. Y Stay
10. When rcctws was tnken In tho Barnes-Rooseve- lt

$50,000 libel suit today, tho rud
wis not In slgbi. Juitlco William S.

contrary to the hopes of Barnes,
had ndmltted more Stnto printing

and tho entire morning session
was devoted to It.

Clinrlea II. Winchester, of the J. II.
Lyon Company; W. J. Nausbaum, expert
accountant; Charles II. Mulllns, of tho
Stnto Comptroller's olllce, nnd Clerk Rich-
ards, of the Albany City Comptroller's
office, gave testimony tending to show
that his olllce hail made payment to the
Lyon and .Journal Companies nnd that
Barnes' Journal Company received pay-
ments from tho Lon Company and Argus
Company.

.ftistlco Andrews ruled that all tho evi-
dence might bo received over Ivlns'

nnd exceptions, to he stricken
out by tho Court if It hold the testimony
Incompetent.

Nausbnum Identified In tho J. H. Lyon
Company, Journnl Company nnd Argus
Conipnnj, leclprocating accounts. The
Argus Company showed nn account with
tho .lournnl Company, but the Journal
books showed no account with tho Aigus.

At tho outset Bowers plunged Into the
printing of the legislative bluobook for
tho Inst 17 yenrs. Winchester took up
each year, Identified each book, most of
them were printed by tho Lyon Cominy
for tho Journal Company. On Journnl
contracts the Lyon Company paid tho
Journnl.

HUNGARY CLEAR OF FOE,
SAYS VIENNA WAR OFFICE

Austrians Cross Carpathians Big
Battle in Gnlicin.

VIENNA, Slay 10 The Austrian War
Office last night mndo public the follow-
ing official communication:

Our troops, pursuing the enemy, have
crossed the Carpathian Ridge and the
frontier. Hungary is now freo from tho
enemy.

The battle continue'! Ill Uallcian terri-
tory. The enemy Is retreating nlong a
front of more than 200 kilometres (about
124 1- miles) front the Vistula to the
Uszok Pass.

The Teutonic nllies have passed victor-
iously the line of the Vsznk Pass.

Krosno, Deblca nnd Szczucin.
In the Carpathian sector, cast of the

Uszok Pass, and on the front In South-
east Gallcla more violent battles are. de-

veloping. We have captured severnl Rus-
sian positions. Strong hostllo forces at-
tacked our troops on tho heights north-
east of Ottynla, where the battle ls con-
tinuing.

Though itrongly reinforced, the bride
head at Zaleszoykl was yesterday
stormed by us. The Russians lire being
pursued ncross tho Dniester. We havo
captured 3.100 of them.

RUSSIANS ADMIT HERMANS

HAVE CAPTURED LIBAU

Gains Made Southwest of Mitau by
Czar's Army.

TETROGRAD. Slay 10. The following
official communication was Issued last
night:

"To tho southwest of Mitau our troops
made successful progress on the 7th.
The enemy wns forced to evacuate Imr-iled-

strongb fortified positions at
Jnnlszkl. leaving behind u gieat quantity
of booty.

"Yesterday evening the enemy, taking
tho offensive nnd supported by their
fleet along the Littoral, occupied Llbau
after a fight with a small detachment of
our territorial force.

"To the north of the Narew, near
Waoh, we successfully repulsed an Irre.
solute German attack and threw back
tho enemy to his original position.

"In Western Gallcla on the evening of
the 7th tha enemy continued Jils nttacks
with undiminished vigor, but with less
frequency. In the district which Is the
thentre of the enemy's principal attacks
ono of our regiments, during a Russslan
counter-attac- k, captured four enemy ma-
chine guns.

"In the Carpathians wo repulsed with
complete success hostile attacks in the
direction of Slezoiaborcz, as well ns on
the right bank of the Upper Lomnitza.'

War Relic Hunter Lost
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Slay

H. Stevens, n victim of tha
Lusltnnla disaster, was an art dealer. He
went abroad to buy rellco from the wnr
zone. He was a native of Newburyport,
Mass. Ha had crossed the ocean many
times and was once washed overboard
from a liner at sea. Ho leaves a widow.

SI'ltINO AND SPMMEK RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

CHALFONTE
Atlantic City, New Jeraey

The Leeds Company
Leadlni Wch-CIas- a Uodarata-Rat- a Hotel,

Al RFMARLE Vlrlnla av.. nr. Bch. Cao.
B90i gteam beat. cUvator,

un carlor, private bath, etc.! excel, table.
(lOupwkW.l 42 up dally. Bklt. J.V.CQPU.

NEW YORK Cooperetown

O-TE-SA-- GA

On Otsego Lake, Cooperstown, N. Y,
CM Uoura by Rail from New York Cttr.

GOLF June IS la October let MOTOH1NQ
TENNIS Booking-- Omcee UOAT1NQ
Tbe Dakota, t West 72d St. New Tork.

NJ.
"THE INN" Open All Year

Fire thousand acree pinee; lakes, sprlnx.
Favorite week-en- d and tourist resort, t amous
aoutbero cooklsr. New manaienunt.

I. L. M. S. UUDDEHS.

OCEAN CITYlN. J.
HOTEL BRIGHTON. ON THE BEACH

Ocean City's coolest, moet comfortable hotel.
breeua from ocean, bay and Inlet; M bour by
trolley to Atlantic City. Noted for culslae.
Opens June SSlo, Booklet. R. R. SOOV. Prop.

FERN BOCK, PA.

KKNtLWORTU INN.
XeimiD4 cow epeo.

EVENiya TDdER-PHILABISLP- HlA.

1 miles Iron Readme
Alfred Lanetere.

"JEFF" DAVIS' CAPTOR

TELLS OF ARREST

Gasper Knobel, War Veternn,
Describes Famous Incident.
"Hoopskirt" Story a Myth.

The man who captured Jefferson Davis,
President of the Confederate Stnles of
America, on .May 10, ISC5, In a little camp
near Hawklnsvllto, On., told his slory to-

day. Ho Is Casper Knobel, a Phlladel-phln-

now nn Inmate of the Soldiers and
Sailors' Home nt Krle, Vn. Fifty years
ago thin morning, when only 1", yenrs old,
ho rode through underbrush to the sleep-
ing camp and opened tho flap of a tent
in which Jefferson Davis and his family
hnd taken refuge. There wns nt tho time
n reward of $100,000 for the capture of
Davis.

Knobel and George Rlnke, of Detroit.
Sllch., who was with him, received n
share of the money. The rest went to the
members of the Fourth .Michigan t'nl-nr- j.

Knobel's company, which hnd been sent
out from Macon to find Davis Rlnke
nnd Knobel went over the story of the
capture of Davis the Inst time thev met,
In order to agree as to detnlls.

Knobel described hoy lie and Rlnke hnd
been separated from tho company to
nvold Confederate soldiers In the neigh- - '

borhood. It wns enrly on the morning
of Stay 10, 1S6S. Thev were ildlng along
a country road. Knobel nntrlrip n 'mule.
vhlcli roplnccd a horse Hint hnd been

shot from under him.
DISCOVERY AND CAPTfRK

"Our party had traversed but n short
dlstanco when we discovered a dying
cntnpflrc," says Knobel. "We rode along
silently and soon made out through the
trees the tents of the Davis party. Tho
imoi I't'inun wc uiscovcicii wns n sleep- - i

Ing colored man who had evidently been ,,
loft to guard the tunnll cntnn. The mill
tary guard was nowhcie In sight. As
soon as wo made out the tents we
chnrged and, oven If I do say so. It wns
a good one. Once nlongsldo of tho d

man wo discharged our pieces in the
air as a slcnnl to our comrades.

-- j while Geoigc Rlnke It llrltlihmy ..,. .,,.,,,
iiti, nut- - ,,n-i-i in,- ii.i jj rti inn iirsi icui.It proved to be the one occupied bv .Ml.

and Sirs. Davis nnd their family. I

reached in nnd took from the tent polo
a satchel and handed It to George. We
found In It later shirts, collars and baby
garments, etc."

After describing a mistaken attack
upon each other by two of the I'nlou
scouting patties, Knobel continues his
story. Ho wns left on guard with Jeffer-
son Davis, his wlfo nnd tho children, nnd
clenrs up the celobrated story t'nat Davis
tried to escape by disguising himself In
women's clothes.

"HOOPSKIRT" STORY KALSK.
"It wns Just at this time," says

Knobel, "that Mm. Davis selcd n shawl
and throw it over her should-
ers, nnd out of this incident grew a
cruel story that the Confederate Presi-
dent tried to escape In women's clothing.
Sirs. Davis, I think, had no Idea of aid-
ing her husband to escape. It wns
simply n thoughtful effott to protect him
from the raw morning air."

Jefferson Davis and his wife wcin
taken to Slncon, nnd later to Washing-
ton. continued In service until
June 17 of that year, when he wns mus-
tered out. He left his home In Switzer-
land on learning of the Civil War In or-
der to get n chance to fight. Knonel has
a "on, Charles C. Knobel, of 621 Torrcs-dal- o

avenue. Wlsslnomlng.
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DACHSHUND MAD;

KILLED BY BRITISHER

Runs About in in
Street Till Kindly Bul-

let Arrives.

of dog, of subma-
rine proportions, went mad In street,

lodny, nnd began to run In
circles, nt tho mouth.

"Hey; there's one nf them dachshunds
trjlng to bite everybody In sight,"

man raced Into the
"Como on out and shoot him."

Tim sergennt did not to bo put In
tho position of sending out man to al-

most certain death nnd wim Immensely
relieved when Policeman Whitehead, who

Dismounted held i

mule." Kunbol's'iinrrntlve continue",

husband's

Knobel

.

- n v t f

A a

who

a

by birth nnd
, otlt, weapon In hand.

By thnt time the dachshund taa trying
to climb tclegiaph poles ho wns not

Into nnd around
tho cuiners. He didn't catch body,

It li difficult to follow n definite
lino of pursuit when la la
elides, but Whitehead appeared tlu
dog went straight at last.

Ho dashed along with tho
policeman nt his heels, and at street
turned corner.

Whitehead Ink a shot
hi ought down the dog. to make
sure, ho shot him again.
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Neptune Laundry
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lTttUXXlTFxposmoivS
great Panama Expositions in California

year; wonderful Southwest;
Rockies, with their many scenic attractions; see

of early see
world of promise fulfillment Golden
West. You see all on

iraekkl'ME.
&'mic? proe iow$

Go one return another no extra Choice
of most interesting routes, a number of limited
trains to choose from, famous "Golden
State "Rocky Mountain Limited." "Californian"

"Colorado-Californi- a Express."

Very Low Fares for RoundTrip
Liberal stopover privileges. Long return limit.

Automatic Block Signals
Finest Modern All-Ste- el Equipment

Superb Dining

Travel Bureau 1019

ChestnutSt.,Philadelphia. Ourrepresentativea
experts will you
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GERMANY'S SUBMARINE

WAR ON FOE ONLY JUST

BEGUN, SAYS DERNBURG

Ready to Sink More Ships,
Even Though They Carry
Americans, Kaiser's
Spokesman Declares in
Latest Statement.

N'BW YORK, Slay 10.

Germany has only Just begun its sub- -

mm Ine crusade against Hrlt'sh commerce.
Dr Hcrnnrd Dcrnburg. former German
Minister of Colonies nnd the recognized
spokesman of tho Kaiser, said In nn In-

terview 'nst night The sinking of tbo
Lusltnnla w'll be followed, he said, by the
destruction of other British ships, whether
or not there were Americans aboard.

"An ship carrying goods to grcnt Brit-
ain Is to bo. sunk," Doctor Dernburg as-
sorted "Kngtand hits cut off Oermanv
from the nuMde world, nnd wo Intend to
Isolate her in like manner, so that all
com nunlcntlnn with other p.irts of tho
enrlh will he Impossible."

"The Americans havo nlwns been
fHentlly to Germnny." Doctor Dcrnburg
said, "and we want to maintain their
friendship. These facts, however, must
bo borne In mind to appreciate the pres-
ent sltuiitlnn In the proper light: There
were Soon cases of war material for the
Allies on the Lusltnnln. I understand
thnt something like ISO Americans were
killed. 1 regret thnt very much: It was
most unfortunnte; nevertheless. If the
Lusltnnla had got Into the hnnds of tho
Allies It would have been detrimental to
us.

"Tho Hrltlsh Orders In Council were to
exclude all kinds of mnterlal from
reaching our civil populace. They even
placed an embargo on Holland. Den-
mark anil Sweden, on penalty that they
would blockade; and they practlcallv are
blockaded. Is It. thorefoie, reasonable
to bellevo that tho German Admiralty
will permit nnythlng to get Into tho
hands of the Allies?

"How can Americans, being neutral,
have the right to travel the high seas In
safety?" asked the foimer Colonlnl Sec.
rotary.

"Any American traveling nn nn Amerl- -

ijrtj .jo sly?'sijVWt'jm

JL.

N. J.
209 St.

PA,
15 North 5th St.

can boat under tho American flag will
bo safe," ho said, answering- - hi own
question. "There Is one danger

!
the use of the American flag by a bel
llgerent vessel. are any humbef
of neutral ships. Is also this con-- I
dltlon: An American ship or any other
neutral must carry no munitions
of war. It Is easy for nn American who
wants to travel to find out what n ship
carries. All make their manifests
to the Custom House and they are pub-
lic.

"Everybody takes n risk If they want
to. Anybody can commit suicide If they
want to,

l'ii( A" "Mi Hi

-
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WEST
302 S. 52d St,

PA.
228 West Si.

Couples Married EIkt
ELKtON. aid.. en fcoupiw

married today,
comlns; Philadelphia
Theodoro nrltsjngef Kthel Mllfftf,

Bessie Itabef,
Henry BInhlor Evans, David

Gnlusha,
Simons, Edward CroM

Clara Dillon,
Schafhouser William

I'rnnko Trainer, Philadel-
phia. William Bloxson
Trout, Walter Decamp

Btockum,

Every day the week,
Every week in year, the

wise housekeeper

cool lukewarm
water.

She cuts her work half and
saves time, strength, and

money.
Try the new-bor- n sister

Fels-Napt- ha Soap.
Fels-Soa- p Powder
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The Crowning Feature

of Any Home Is a

JLJLsUrl ILK
PLAYER-PIAN-O

Its wonderful rendition of the works of the great composers,
the fidelity with which even the touch and the tonal color pro-
duced, really marvelous, particularly when taking into account
the sensitiveness of the instrument, its instant attack and the ease of
pedaling.

has its basic foundation the famous Lester Piano,
with marvelously tone wonderful durability.
The most accomplished musicians are delighted with theastonishing individuality startling expression which any
performer can give all selections the Lester Player-Pian- o.

Sold direct from our great factories home the lowest
factory price because we have no "in-betwee-

n" profits
jobbers agents. This why just easy own Lester
one interior maKes.

Your Old Upright in Exchange at Full Value

F. A. TvTORTR rnJLJB.

1306 CHESTNUT ST.
Branch Stores Open Evenings

KENSINGTON
3244 Kensington Ave.

TRENTON,
East Stats
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